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FECT OF CERTAIN FUMIGArTS ON NITRIFICATION AND 
OTHER SOIL MICROBIAL ACTIVITIES 

INrROD CTION 

Farmers and scientists have for centuries been concerned in 

the improvement of soil fertility. It was not until the eighteenth 

century that they became aware that microorganisms in the soil 

played one of the most important roles in plant growth. It was 

later learned that the soil is a living and dyiiamic system teeming 

with the activity of enormous numbers of organisms which include 

bacteria, actinomycetes, fungi, yeasts, algae, protozoa, nernatodes, 

myxomycetes, bacteriophage, viruses, mites, insects, aid worms. The 

microorganisms aside from being the most nnerous are probably the 

most important component of the soil population. Crop production is 

dependent upon the activities of soil microorganisms in decomposing 

organic matter and releasing its elements in forms available as 

plant food. A gram of fertile soil contains from 100 million to 

several billion microorganisms. These vary greatly in form, food 

requirements and resistance to adverse conditions. Each kind pro- 

duces cheìical changes which influence the development of all other 

organisms. iJaay of their activities are essential to the develop- 

ment of higher plants and animals, and they are instrumental In the 

production of soil fertility. 

Certain organisms on the other hand are parasitic or harmful 

to plant growth. When these forms become established in the soil, 

lt is necessary to plant crops which are resistant to the pathogens 

or other pests involved or to treat the soil with a material which 



will destroy them. A method which is becor.ng increasingly important 

as a means of controlling undesirable organisrn3 in the soil is fumi- 

gation. A soil fumigant is an organic material, either a liquid of 

high vapor pressure which may or may not have a low boiling point, 

or a liquid adsorbed on some inert powder such as bentonite clay or 

talc which acts as a carrier. Generally fumigant liquids when ex- 

posed soon evaporate or lose their potency unless kept in tightly 

closed containers. The speed of evaporization or volatilization is 

determined by the character of the cheica1 md the temperature. 

Dependent on the fumigant used the treated soil is left uncovered or 

covered with a seal that is gas tight. The soil pests are killed 

presumably by action of the fumigant on the protoplasm of the cells. 

Although f urniganta are applied to destroy phytopathogenic organisms, 

its effects are not necessarily limited to these undesirable forms. 

Many non-parasitic and beneficial forms may also be affected and 

useful microbial activities thus inhibited. 

Brief Description of icrobial Activities 

The importance of beneficial microbial activities in the soil 

may be briefly outlined as follows: 

1. Carbon dioxide evolution - The rate of release of carbon 

dioxide due to the decomposition of organic residues in the soil is 

a reliable index of active microbial physiological activity. In this 

case the bacteria, actinoircjcetes and fungi act as agents of decay; 

collectively they are indispensable in the mineralization of plant 

and animal residues. In the atmosphere above the surface of an 



acre there is approximately twenty tons of carbon dioxide. The 

living organisms in an acre of fertile soil return much of this car- 

bon dioxide to the atmosphere. In the soil the carbon dioxide has 

important solvent action on iiinerals, releasing soluble phosphate, 

potash and other plant nutrients, By this we can evaluate the 

importance of microbes in the carbon cycle of nature. For the soil 
microbiologist this phase of the study assumes prime iìportance be- 

cause there has been observed a close correlation between rate of 

carbon dioxide evolution and degree of fertility. 
2. Ammonification - This process is carried out by a variety 

of microorganisms called ainmonifiers. The ammonifiers comprise most 

of the heterotrophic bacteria and fungi that live in the soil. They 

decompose soil organic ìatter in order to obtain energy for growth 

and in the process they liberate ammonia from proteinaceous ma- 

tenais. Sorne of this ammonia they themselves use but the major 

portion is set free as a by--product which is rapidly assimilated 

by plants or transfonned to nitrate. 

3. ìitrification - This is the microbial transformation of 

annonia to nitrite and then to nitrate. Nitrification is regarded 

by sorne investigators as non-essential and perhaps a harmful stage 

of the nitrogen cycle because nitrates are subject to loss by 

leaching and denitrification. The organisms are specific auto- 

trophic bacteria that oxidize arimonia to nitrite (nitrosofication) 

and nitrite to nitrate (nitrification) to obtain energy- for auto- 

trophic fixation of carbon dioxide. Ammonia and nitrates are the 
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main sources of nitrogen for the plant and hence do not accumulate 

in the presence of an actively growing crop. Losses or absence of 

these forms of nitrogen retards plant growth. 

14. Denitrification - This is an undesirable microbial activity 

in the soil. Microbial reduction of nitrates is a property pos- 

sessed by rrny facultative aerobic bacteria. Physiologically it 

enables them to grow in the absence of free orgen by utilizing 

nitrates as ari alternative agent for oxidizing carbohydrate or 

other substrates to obtain energy-, nitrous oxide and free nitrogen 

being by-products. Both are easily lost to the atmosphere and be- 

come unavailable to plants. Denitrifying organisms can be respon- 

sible for economic losses to agriculture whenever soil aeration 

becomes poor and prevention of their activity is desirable. In 

very well aerated soils, nitrogen 1083es caused by denitrifying 

bacteria are minimum. 

5. Nitrogen fixation - The nitrogen fixing organisms have been 

the center of much attention. Their function is so useful that 

many attempts have been made to keep them alive and increase their 

numbers in the soil. Except for inocuiation svith the symbiotic 

legume bacteria, most of these attempts have been unsuccessful. 

These nitrogen fixing organisms are divided into three main groups: 

I. The aerobes 
II. The anaerobes 

III. The symbiotic organisms 

Biological fixation of nitrogen is closely bound up with carbon 

metabolism and growth. Fixation of nitrogen by Azotobacter 



hroococcuin and Possibly by some other aerobic organisms may be 

limited under average conditions since these organisms are more 

sensitive to acidity and fix little nitrogen in presence of available 

nitrogen compounds. The anaerobic Clostridiu.ni butyricua is less 

sensitive to acidity, and will fix gaseous nitrogen even in the pre- 

sence of considerable available nitroen. The third type of nitro- 

gen fixation is carried out by a highly ueveloped symbiotic process. 

This symbiosis involves higher plants, especially the legumes such 

as clover and peas inoculated by species of h:izobium. 

6. Sulfur oxidation - Microbial transformations involving 

sulfur are largely oxidations and reductions of inorganic fonns and 

synthesis and decomposition of organic compounds containing sulfur. 

Autotrophes of the genus Thiobacillus oxidize elemental sulfur and 

sulfides to sulfates. ksman (Ls, p. 38-O) stated that the acid 

produced from the oxidation of elementary sulfur can be utilized as: 

a) Solvent for such difficultly soluble minerals as 

phosphorus in rock phosphate, and potassium in glauconate or green- 

sand marl. 

b) For tne neutralization of excess base in alkaline 

soils. 

e) For the control of certain plant diseases. 

The plant requirements for sulfur varies. Leguminous plants, 

onions and cabbage have relatively high sulfur requirements. Sulfur 

deficiency is often the cause when crop plants show a yelloîsh color 

in their leaves, although lack of nitrogen may cause similar symptoms. 



Since most of the sulfur is found in organic fomì, soils high in 

organic matter are usually high in sulfur. Sulfates are reaciily 

leached; therefore sulfur bearing fertilizers or elemental sulfur 

are often required on humid soils. Since sulfur depletion affects 

soil fertility, the importance of the sulfur bacteria cannot be 

underestimated. 

In order to assure a maxinium rendering of these functions the 

organisms must have an environment which will enable them to grow 

and to multiply; their growth depending on such soil conditions as 

oiture, pH, temperature, aeration and other factors which at any 

time lay assume major importance. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

For centuries a farmer's only recourse against soil pests was 

to refrain from p1aritin the affected crop in the infested field 

either temporarily or pernanently. This led to various plans for 

crop rotation which often proved to be no solution to the problem. 

The cry for a chemical which would take care of these pests was 

obvious. Preliminary experiments showed that partial sterilization 

of soil by fuznigants or other chemical brought about destruction of 

undesirable organisms, but their effects for unknown reasons were 

limited. Later soil scientists found that mere application of the 

chemical into the soil without regard to physical and chemical 

factors was not enough. christie (10, vol. 170, p. 170-189) 

recommended that the soil be moderately loose and reasonable free 

from clods, lumps and undecomposed crop residues. Stark and Lear 

(39, vol. 37, p. 698-711) found that four factors appeared to be of 

primary importance in determining the relative persistency of 

phytotoxic concentrations of various fimigants in the soils 

1. The vapor pressure of the fumigants. 
2 The wnount of fumigant applied. 

:3. The concentration that plants are able to tolerate. 
13. The concentration that would be effective on the pathogens. 

The vapor pressures o fuigants are in general negatively 

correlated with their boiling points, and the boiling points can be 

used as a good criteria for judging volatility and the rapidity 

with which funiigants will escape from the soil. The lower the total 
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dosage of the fumigant employed and the smaller the amount applied 

per injection the sooner a subtoxic concentration to plants is 

reached. 

In their effort to Lind a fumigant or chemical which could get 

rid of pests and disease causing organisms an array of compounds be- 

gan to appear on the market as herbicides, insecticides, and fumi- 

gants. whatever the naine, their application into the soil was reason 

for concern. Soil microbiologists began to study these chemicals in 

the light of their effects to soil microbial acti'vities. Nelson 

(28, vol. 68, p. 221-237) found that the use of sodium chlorate did 

not interfere with the growth of common soll organisms. alton and 

Hurtwitz (U, vol. 66, p. 233-233) determined under controlled con- 

ditions that plate counts or soil treaied with chlorofoin and 

hydrogen cyanide were not sterilized after seven days. Dransfield 

(12, vol. LO, p. 16S) applied % tetrachironitrobonzene at 1/2 oz./ 

sq.yd. against Botrytis cinerea on lettuce and found no detrimental 

effect on the general soil microflora. 

Bactericidal effects of certain herbicides applied to arable 

soils may be as significant as their herbicida). effects. Teater, 

Mortesen and Pratt (L3) showed that normal field rates of alpha- 

chloro-N-N-diethylacetami de , 2-chioroallyl diethyldi hiaram, 

isopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl) carbamate and an amine salt of 2,L-D 

had little effect on nitrification and carbon dioxide evolution; 

higher rates of these compounds inhibited rìitrification but in- 

creased carbon dioxide evolution from the soil. Newman (29, vol. 6, 



p. 352) concluded from his experiments that normal rates of herbi- 

cides are non-injurious to soil microorganisms. Bollen, Morrison 

nd Growefl (6, vol. 7, p. 302-306) found that no immediate effect 

on soil rnicrooranisrns were caused by aidrin and certain other 

insecticides as determined on numbers of' bacteria, streptoirtycetes and 

fungi. Eno and Everett (13, vol. 22, p. 23g-238) using heptachior, 

chiordane, metoxrchlor, lindane, alcirin, toxaphene, tetrachiorodi-. 

phenylethane, DDT and benzene hexachioride fond no significant 

changes in numbers of fungi; dieldrin which showed sorne stixrnlat1on 

of fungi produced no significant changes in bacterial nuznbers. 

Heptachior, lindane and benzene hexachioride caused decrease in 

nitrification rates. Smith, Dawson and Wenzel (36, vol. 10, p. 197- 

201) in studying the effects of herbicides on microorganisms found no 

consistent results. Gaitle, May-hew and chappell (ls, vol. Vi, p. 3Li7- 

3S0) reported reduction in the respiration rate and plate counts on 

soils three months after treathent with Dow dinitro-O-secondary butyl 

phenol and Penn Salt N-P-128. Hauke-Pacewiczowa (la, vol. 76k, 

p. 6to-67) and i1son and Choudri (8, vol. 77, p. 2g-32) working 

with benzene hexachloride found no significant effects on microbial 

population when used at field rates. Wilson and houdri (I7, 

vol. 39, p. 37-S39), Ross (32, vol. 11, p. 3-61) and Jones (20, 

p. 8-S9) found that DDT effects did not disturb microbial activities 

such as nitrification and anonification. In some cases stiinulatory 

conditions resulted. Jones showed that benzene hexachloride pro- 

duced some degree of toxicity when concentrations much above the 
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normal field applications were used; however, this toxicity was not 

evidenced against nitrogen fixing organisms. Bollen, iorrison and 

Growefl (6, vol. ¿7, p. 307-312) found no appreciable changes in 

nitrogen transformetions and soil resoiration when BHC was applied 

at field rates. iacLeod and Howatt. (2!, vol. U, p. 60-61) using 

strong doses of mercuric and mercurous chloride for efficient con- 

trol of connon potato scab and black scurf found that these chemicals 

did not affect the useful activities of certain nitrogen fixing 

organisms. 

The discovery that soil coulc be successfully fumigated with 

volatile chemicals to elir.nate some of the pests has increasingly 

aroused widespread interest both in the development of inexpensive 

fumigants and in the most efficient methods of their application. 

As the cost of treatment has been reduced the areas of usefulness 

have greatly enlarged. The problem, however, has been to find a 

fumigant that is cheap and not too specific for organisms against 

which it is effective. There have been numerous reports on compara- 

tive testing of methods of application of fumigants, of factors 

affecting their efficiency and dosages rates in relation to various 

soil conditions, and on limitations in respect to organisms against 

which they are effective. With these ideas in mind the quest for 

improved soil fueigants has continued. 

In spite of the large number of fumigants which were put on the 

market, chloropicrin and carbon disulfide became the most widely 

used volatile chemicals for soil fumigation. Mathews in 1919 was 
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probably the first to report the se of chioropicrin for nnatode 

control. After this a period of 10 to l years elapsed before much 

additional experimental work was concluded. In 1932 Johnson (19) 

and Godfrey (16, vol. 26, p. 2L.6-26) reported successful use of 

chioropicrin for neiiatode control on pineapple at a rate of 163 

pounds/A in holes to 6 inches deep and lb inches apart. 

Íver since the work of Johnson chioropicrin has becOEne, for the 

lack of a better one, a yardstick by which other fuinigants are 

neasured. This led soil investigators to a number of studies in 

relation to its effects on soil microbial activities. Martin and 

Aldrich (26, vol. 16, p. 201-203) anci Kienimer (22, vol. 7, p. 12) 

found that chloropicrin exerted an initial depressive effect on 

bacterial population to be later followed by a large increase. 

Studies by Stark (37 ) revealed that chioropicrin diffusion in the 

soil is deoendent ipon the size of the clay fraction. Further work 

by iTcCieflan, Christie and Horn (23, vol. 37, p. Ì0) and Stark (37) 

showed that chioropicrin diffusion in the soil proceeded more 

rapidly at increasing temperatures and that the chemical was retained 

for longer periods when the soil was wet, around 50 to 60 per cent 

saturation; this last point seems not to be in agreement with Godfrey 

(16, VOi. 26, p. 2I6-256) who stated that chioropicrin to be effective 

did not require wetting of the soil. Nitrogen utilization investiga- 

tians by Stark, Smith and Howard (3b, vol. t8, p. I33-2) and Tarn 

(2, vol. 59, p. 191-205) showed that increasing dosages of chioro- 

picrin increased the interval before active nitrificatiori is resumed. 



Aimìonification :is not retarded, probably because many of the armnoni- 

Lying bacteria are sporeformers and are thus difficult to kill. 

up to this point an attempt has been made to briefly outline 

and describe the effects on soil fertility of those chemicals which 

were early introduced in order to eliminate pests and disease- 

causing organisms. any studies were undertaken to evaluate their 

effectiveness and usefulness. In the past few years several new 

fumigants have appeared on the market. They definitely were an im- 

provement over the early ones. Their rapid acceptance by agricul- 

turists have once more made soil microbiologists wonder as to their 

effect upon microbial activities. 

D-D ixture first appeared in the suimner of l9i2. This fumigant 

began to displace chioropicrin which is more costly, extremely un- 

pleasant in its lachrymal effects and requires ground cover to render 

it efficient. Miller (27, vol. li, p. 53) and Carter (7, vol. 97, 

p. 383-38tj) demonstrated the value of soil fumigation with D-D 

Mixture to control parasitic nematodes in strawberry plantings on 

heavy soil. Martin (2g, vol. 16, p. 107-122), in a greenhouse study, 

reported D-D Mixture markedly affected the population of fungi in 

the soil; although initially destroyed or reduced to very low numbers 

they later re-established themselves. He also found little correla- 

tion between total numbers of bacteria and fungi in treated soils. 

Kincaid and Volk (21, p. l-21L) reported higher amnonia nitrogen 

yields and lower nitrate nitrogen recoveries in soils treated with 

D-D Mixture. The tobacco crop with which they were working appeared 
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much better when treated with D-D Mixture. Fenwick et al. (1h, vol. 

ho, p. 208-21h) obtained higher yields of potatoes when the fumigant 

was used against potato-root eelworm. Carter (8, vol. 38, p. 35-bb) 

studied the toxicity of the fractions of D-D Mixture; the fraction 

with the higher boiling point, 1:3 dichioropropene, proved to be the 

most toxic but when in mixture with the other fraction, propylene 

dichloride, the toxicity increased. 

Some of the most recent fuinigants are Vapam, Nemagon and 

Telone. Farmers are using them because of their powerful nematocidal 

effects. Baines (b, vol. b2, p. 192) stated that citrus nematodes 

were effectively controlled when 27h to O0 pounds of Vapanî per acre 

were applied in 6 to 12 surface inches of water in basins. The low 

doses (27h lbs/A) were effective in sandy barns and the high doses 

(Soo lbs/A) on loam soils. The treatments also decreased the number 

of non-parasitic fungi in the soil. Because of the newness of these 

fumigants very little is knawn about their effects on soil Liicrobial 

activities. Conscious of these facts and conidoring the important 

implications of those investigations the Bacteriology Department 

undertook the laboratory studies in cooperation with the Entomology 

Departmt of the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station which con- 

ducted field experiments. 
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PURPOSE OF THE INVESTIGATION 

The objectives of the present investigation are as follows: 

1. To deterrTthle, describe and assess any effects on the 

soil microbial population that might occur as result of fumigation. 

2. To determine fumigant effects on specific important 

microbial activities, such a8: 

a. Carbon dioxide evolution 
b. Ainnionification 

c. Nitrification 
ci. Sulfur oxidation 

3. To determine the direct effect of different fumigant 

concentrations on specific representative soil microorganisms con- 

sidered important in soil fertility. 
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PLAN OF STUDY 

i. Effects on microbial population 
Determine by plate counts total numbers of bacteria, 
actinormjcetes and fungi in soils treated in the laboratory 
at 1, 2, 5, 10 and 30 days. 

2. Effects on microbial activities 
a) Soil respiration 

- At 1, 2, L, 7, iLi, 30 and 60 days 
- Treatments: 

Soil alone 
Soil L organic ¡natter at 2000 ppm C. 
Soil ,L fumigant at different rates* 
Soil L fumigant , organic matter at 2000 ppm C. 

b) Ammonification 
- At 3 and 7 days 
- Treatments: 

Soil alone 
Soil peptone at 1000 ppm N 
Soil fumigant at various rates* 
Soil y fumigant , peptone at 1000 ppm N 

c) Nitrification 
- At lii and 28 days 
- Treatments: 

Soil alone 
Soil yL N}QJ2SOLi @ 300 ppm N 1 Cac03 @ S T/A*3 
Soil h fumigant at different rates* 
Soil fumigant ,L NHL/2S0Li ,L CaCO3 

d) Sulfur oxidation 
- At 30 days 
- Treatments: 

Soil alone 
Soil ' sulfur @ 1000 ppm 
Soi]. ¡Z fumigant at various rate 5* 
Soil y fumigant , sulfur @ 1000 ppm 

3. Zones of microbial inhibition 

Li. Fumigants as carbon source 

* Fumigants rates used are outlined in Table 2, page 23. 
** Based on the conventional usage of 2,000,000 pounds for the weight 

of an acre of mineral soil to average plow depth of 6-2/3 inches. 
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CHkRACTERISTICS OF THE FUMIGANTS USED 

Fuinigants like Vapani, D-D ixture, Nemagon and Telone are pre- 

sumed to act only on animal protoplasm, specifically that of nema- 

todes. 

Vaparn - This is a water soluble fumigant very effective against 

weed seeds, nematodes and fungi. Promising results have also been 

observed when applied for control of several species of soil infesting 

arthropods, the garden centipedes and the bulb mite. Vapam has low 

toxicity to man and animals but is highly toxic to plants in the soil. 

Vapam decomposes in damp soil giving a gas which dissipates within a 

few days. It is introduced into the soil through irrigation equip- 

nient, to the plow sole, or to the ground surface in connection with 

the use of a rototiller. Vapam, a product of the Stauffer Chemical 

Company, is sodium Nnethyl dithiocarbamate. 

D-D Mixture - This is a soil fumigant produced by the Shell 

Chemical Corporation. It is a black, volatile liquid consisting 

mainly of 1:3 dichioropropene and 1:2 dichioropropane with traces of 

higher chlorides. It is only slightly soluble in water, but easily 

emulsified. It is inflammable. D-D lixture is highly toxic to 

eelworms and neniatodes This fumigant is relatively easy to handle 

since its fumes are less irritating and less volatile than those of 

chioropicrin. Another significant advantage is that it does not 

require a surface seal when applied to the soil. 

Nemagon - This is another product of the Shell Chemical 

Corporation. Nernagon soil fumigant is much heavier than D-D i4ixture 
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and has a higher boiling point. The vapor pressure of D-l) ixture is 

30 times higher than that of Nernagon. For these reasons D-1) icture 

diffuses much faster than Nemagon and also leaves the soil quicker, 

while Nemagon remains 1n the soil for a longer period thus increasing 

its killing effect. This figant contains 67 per cent by weight of 

1, 2 dibromo 3 chloropronane and 33 ner cent of other halogenated C3 

compounds. It is a nematocide. It is relatively non-toxic to humans, 

although proper precautions must be observed when handling it. 

Pelons - This fumigant is being offered by the i)ow Chemical 

Company. Telone is a water white to ember colored liquid with a 

sweetish odor. Chemically it is composed of undiluted technical 

dichioropropenes. It is an excellent nematocide. It could cause 

severe bodily damage to persons who do not handle it carefuUy. 
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PART I CHEFtALIS SILTY CLAY LOAM SOIL 

The soil used was Chehalis silty clay loam obtained from the 

Etorno1ogy fumigation control plots on the Vegetable crops farm, 

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, Corvallis, Oregon. A bulk 

sample was air dried, passed through a 10-mesh screen and was stored 

in a covered 30-gallon galvanized container for future uso as re- 

quired. 

Methods for Chemical and Microbial Analysis 

Moisture was determined as loss of weight by drying samples at 

1050 C. for 2L hours. 

.ater holding capacity was calculated from the amount of water 

retained by soil samples in Gooch crucibles wetted from below by 

immersion and then allowed to drain to constant weight in a moisture 

saturated atmosphere. 

For pH determinations a soil water ratio of 1:5 was used. Ten 

grams of soil, oven dry basis, were nade up to this ratio with dis- 

tilled water and shaken for two minutes to obtain a uniform suspen- 

sion. Readings were made with a 4ode1 N Beckman glass electrode 

pH meter. 

The following tests were made by the Soil Testing Laboratory, 

using the methods indicated: 

a. Lime requirement, by the Woodruff method (h9, vol. 66, 

p. S3-6L). 

b. Phosphorus, by sodium bicarbonate extraction (Olsen et al., 

3].). -- 
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e. Exchangeable potassium, calcium and magnesium, determined 
by flame photometry on an ammonium acetate extiact 
(Schollenberger and Simon, 33, vol. 9, p. l3-l!). 

The nitrogen determinations on the soil included Kjeldahl, 

ammonium nitrogen, nitrite nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen. The 

following procedures were used: 

1. Kjeldahl, by the AOAC Gunning method (2, p. 30), using 

Hibbard's mixture (Na2S0- 20 parts, FeS0- 2 parta and CuS0j- i part). 

2. NH, determined by the modified method of Shrikhande (3g, 

voi. 13, p. 157-185), which is described under Anmioniflcation on 

page 3. 

3. Nitrites and nitratos extracted with a 1:5 soil:water dilu- 

tion were determined coiorimetricaliy- with appropriate filters in a 

Kiett-Summerson photoelectric instrument, using the alpha 

naphthalaniine-sulfanilic acid method and the phenoldi.sulfonic acid 

method, respectiveiy. 

Sulfate sulfur was determined by a turbidimetric procedure de- 

veloped by Schreiner and Faiiyer (3L), but modified by use of the 

Klett-Summerson photocolorimeter with a red filter (700 mu). 

Total carbon was obtained by combustion using the AOAC method 

(2). 

The microbial analyses were made by plate counts. Peptone glu-. 

cose acid agar (pH I.0) was used for fungi, using dilutions of l:00 

and 1:S,000; sodium albuntLnate agar was employed with dilutions of 

i:O,000 and l:Y3,000 for bacteria and actinontjrcetes (Waksman and 

Fred, Z6, vol. Th, p. 27-28). Triplicate plates for each dilution 
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were poured. Tb1e 1, page 21, pr3sents the chemical and microbial 

analyses ai' t.h original soil sample. 
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Table 1. Analysis of Chehalis Silty Clay Loam Soil* 

Chemical analysis: 

Moisture capacity, per cent S7.l 
Ìoisture content, per cent 8.7 

pH 6.3S 

**Lime requirement, tons per acre 

**Exchangeable cations: 

Bicarbonate soluble phosphorus, ppm 22.3 
Potassium, me/lOO grams 0.31 
Calcium, me/lOO grams l2.6 
Magnesiudn, me/lOO grains 

Nitrogen: 

Kjeldahl, per cent 0.13 
Aimnonium trace 
Nitrite trace 
£oitrate 12.0 

Sulfur as sulfate trace 

Total carbon, per cent 1.63 
Carbon:nitrogen ratio 12.0 

Microbial analysis: 

Fungi, per gram 28,000 

Total bacteria, per gram L,920,0OO 

Actinomycetes, per cent 30.1 

* Data expressed on oven-dry basis. 

** Deteniiined by the Soil Testing Laboratory. 
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PART II. iICROBIAL POPULATION STUDIES 

Experimental Methods 

A preliminary experiment was made to obtain a general indication 

of the effect of fumigants on soil microorganisms under optimum con- 

ditions in the laboratory. The fumigants tested were Vapam, D-D 

Mixture, Nemagon and Telone. Each compound was applied at their 

respective field rates, Table 2, page 23. In some cases weaker or 

stronger fumigant concentrations were used to determine whether these 

changes would make significant differences on microbial counts. 

Fumigants were diluted to the desired concentrations in sterile 

99 ml water blanks. To 80 grams of soil, dry-basis, placed in pint 

milk bottles, calculated amounts of fumigant were added to amounts 

of distilled water required to bring the soil moisture to 60 per cent 

of the water holding capacity. Five bottles of each treatent and 

controls were prepared. The bottles were closed with paper milk caps 

which were punctured with a 7 mm diameter hole in the center to allow 

aeration, then weighed and the weight recorded for future reference. 

All samples were incubated at 280 C. Losses in weight due to evapora- 

tion were restored by adding water at approximately five-day inter- 

vals. At the end of 1, 2, , 10 and 30 days the soil in one bottle 

of each treatment was diluted l:S with sterile water. The bottles 

were sealed tightly with rubber stoppers and placed on an automatic 

shaker for approximately 10 minutes. In ech case a one ml aliquot 

of the suspension was transferred to a 99 ml water blank to give a 
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Table 2. Fumigants and Rates Used 

Additional rates 
Field rates in laboratory 

Treatment Galions/A* Gallons/A* 

Vapam 20.0 2.0 
200 O 

D-D Mixture 2.0 L00.0 

38.0 
io .0 
Il .0 

Nemagon 1.0 

Telone 36.0 3.6 
360.0 

* Ratos calculated on the basis or one acre 6-2/3 inches equivalent 
to 2,000,000 pounds of soil. 

i/Soo dilution. These were shaken for two minutes, after which a 

one ml aliquot was transferred to another 99 ml sterile water blank. 

In doing so a l/0,OOO dilution was obtained. Based on previous 

experiences dilutions of l/00 and i/,000 proved to be adequate for 

fungi counts while dilutions of l/0,00O and 1/500,000 gave satis- 

factory results for total colony counts of bacteria and actinonrcetes. 

Plates were incubated at 28° C. for 2 to days for fungi and 7 to 10 

days for bacteria and actinomycetes. 

In order to assure accurate counting, only thosplates which 

offered nunrous but clear and well separated colonies were con- 

sidered. Counts were made with the aid of a Quebec colony counter. 
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Results and Discussion 

The results are expressed in Tables 3 and 3a, pages 2 and 26 

respectively, and in Figures as follows: 

Vapam, Figures la, ib and le, pages 27 and 28. 

D-D .1ìxture, Figures 2a, 2b and 2e, pages 29 and 30. 

Nemagon, Figures 3a, 3b and 3c, pages 31 and 32. 

Telone, Figures t1a, 14b and ¿c, pages 33 and 31. 

The effect of' Vapam at field rate, 20 gal/A, upon the general 

microbial population appeared stiirìulatory for the first 10 days as 

evidenced in bacterial and actinomycetes counts. Number of fungi 

were affected iii the same way, the only difference being in that the 

stimulation effect started three or four days earlier. In both 

cases these increases were followed by a depression which continued 

from ten to thirty days. Studies beyond this tinie were not made. 

The increasing trends observed in the early days were probably due 

to a stimulatory effect of the gas as it diffused in the moistened 

soil, which at this time appeared in non-toxic concentrations; 

later, further vaporization and greater accumulation of the Vapam 

gas rendered it toxic, thereby causing a decrease in microbial 

numbers. 

D-D Mixture results revealed that the changes occurring with 

different rates were not significant. Early apparent depressive 

effects assume no importance because similar reactions occurred with 

treated and untreated samples. After a 10-day period soils exposed 

to D-D Mixture at 141 gal/A showed a definite increase in total 



Table 3 Changes in Numbers of Bacteria, Actinosnycetes and Fungi in Chehalis Silty Clay Loam Soil 

Treated with Various Fumigants at Different Field Rates 

Total bacterial counts 

i X 106/gram 

Days Control L.Igal/A ¿thgal/A 

]_ 2.3 2.S 2.t 

2 3.6 2.6 2.7 

s 2.3 2.5 2.6 

lo 2.L 2.0 2.3 

30 1,9 1.2 2.0 

Total bacterial counts 

1 X 106/gram 
Days Control 2SgaA !lgal/A 

i 3.8 3.6 
2 2.8 2.6 2.6 

3.1 2.3 3.1 

10 2.li 3.0 2.6 

30 2.7 2.b 3.6 

Total bacterial counts 

i X 106/grain 

Days Cont'l 3.6ga]./A 36ga1/A 360ga1/A 

1 6.1 5.8 6.0 5.6 
2 6.7 6.5 6.0 5.9 

S 5.1 3.8 3.3 2.I 

10 h.9 5.7 5.5 6.5 

30 5.1 5.5 5.14 6.]. 

Total bacterial counts 

L i i06/ram 

;r_ Control 2Ogal/A 

1 7.3 6.2 

2 5.5 6.5 

s 5.2 6.5 
10 5.6 7.2 

30 14.7 13.1 

LP]ttITh 

Actinomcetes 
1 X 10°/gram 

Control Li.I&a1/A t!tga1/A 

% 
37.8 36.7 3?.S 
29.7 33.3 1O.7 

39.1 36.7 3t.6 

110.14 LL.O 
27.0 ¿41.7 2S,6 

D-D }iEXTURE. 

Actinocetes 
1 z 106/gram 

Control 2Sgal/A Llga1/A 

g % 
31.6 29.6 29.2 
32.1 14.2 L7.1 
141.9 L6.7 37.7 
So.o ).3.3 

¿jo.? 39.6 36.6 

TELONE 

Actinoinycetes 

1 z 106/gram 

Cont'l 3.6gal/A 36ga]./A 360a1/A 
% % % 

35.9 16.7 L2.9 

lü.8 38.8 3ti.5 39.0 
28.1. 39.9 36.1 13,14.7 

52.0 Ll.2 148.2 143.8 

148.0 56.14 57.0 50.0 

VAPAM 

Actinomyceteß 

i X 106/aram 

Control 2OgalJÁ 

21.13 30.9 

35.5 26.2 
32.7 32.3 
25.6 33.3 
143.6 133.2 

Fungi 

1 X 1/graza 

Control ).!gal/A 1ga1/A 

1.13 1.6 1.8 
2.7 2.0 2.2 

2.2 iJ 1.6 
1.2 1.2 1.8 

1.7 1.3 1.3 

Fungi 

i X 10/gran 
Control 2Sgal/A Iiga1/A 

3.8 1.9 2.8 

3.8 3.2 3.0 
1.6 2.0 0.9 
1.6 2.0 0.8 

h.0 2.6 3.]. 

Fungi 

i X lOu/gram 

Gont'l 3.ógal/A 36a1/A 360ga1/A 

2.5 2.14 1.7 1.9 
2.2 2.14 2.14 1.9 
3.1 3.1 3.3 1.3 

2.5 2.2 2.0 1.6 
3.8 3.8 3.7 2.9 

Funi 
1 X l0/grani 

Control 2Ogal/A 

5.0 0.13 

9.5 1.13, 

26.0 30.5 
8.13 3.5 
3.5 1.5 

t') 



Table 3a. pH Chances in chehalis Silty Clay Loam Soil Treated with Various Fumigants at Different Rates 

D-D MIXTURE VAPAM NEMA.GON TELONE 

Days Cont'l 2Sa1/ t].gai/A Cont'l 2Ogal/A Cont'l L.Iga1/A )ga1/A Gont']. 3.6gal/A 36ga1/A 360ga1/A 

i 6.2 6.2 6.3 6.9 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.3 6.3 6.2 6.2 

2 6.3 6.L 6.3 6.9 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.3 6.3 6.3 

6.3 6.3 6.3 7.0 6.2 6.3 6.]. 6.3 6.3 6.2 6.3 6.1 

10 6.1 6.1 6.3 6.9 6.2 6.3 6.2 6.Ii 6.2 6.2 6.3 6.3 

30 6.6 6.6 6.3 6.9 6.1 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.6 6.6 6.7 6.5 
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numbers of bacteria and actinormycete3. This increase continued up to 

thQ thirty days, when the experiment was stopped. Soil treated at 

the rate of 25 gal/A showed irregular effects after three days, as 

also did the rate of Ll gal/A. At thirty days, however, the lower 

rate was depressive while the higher rate was oventuaUy stimulating. 

Because the funigant concentrations were not great, a closer correla- 

tion was expected; however, the 2S gal/A rate gave very low counts 

with a tendency to decline with tinie while the opposite occurred 

with the ¿41 gal/A treatment. Factors contributing to these diver- 

gencies are not known. 

Martin (26, vol. 69, p. 107-122) reported that D-D Mixture 

initially destroyed or reduced numbers of fungi which later "re- 

establish" themselves in "greater numbers". This is in agreement 

with the results obtained here. Soils treated with this fumigant 

at ¿41 gal/A showed decreases in fungi within the first ten days, 

after which a progressive increase took place. Although the present 

eceriment does not show "greater numbers" in relation to the control, 

due perhaps to the limited 30-day incubation period, the progressive 

rate observed indicated this to be possible in a longer time. Soils 

treated with D-D Mixture at 25 gal/A showed a more or less stationary 

stage in numbers of fungi, which were below the counts of the control 

and D-D Mixture at ¿4]. gal/A treatnents. It is of interest that the 

treatment of D-D Mixture at 2 gal/A showed similar slightly de- 

pressive effects, except at 10 days, on total numbers of bacteria, 

actinomycetes and fungi. Apparently, this rate is just about 
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sufficient to retard these microorganisms in the soil. 

Nemagon had little effect on microbial nuirbers. At field rate, 

gal/A, and treatments as high as ten times the field rate or 

Li gal/A this fumigant had no significant effect on numbers of fungi 

or actinornycetes but slightly depressed the counts of bacteria at 

30 days. 

Total numbers of bacteria were greatly reduced in the first 

five days in soils treated with Tolone at 3.6, 36 and 360 gal/A. 

This was followed by a period of repopulation, the increase being 

proportional to the increasing fumigant concentration. Thile 

actinomycetes were sharply reduced at five days, they were narkedly 

increased at 10 and 30 days. Tolone at field and lower rates had no 

marked effects on numbers of fungi. Tolone at 360 gal/A depressed 

numbers of fungi during the first 10 days; this vas followed by an 

increase which even at 30 days dïd not equal or surpass the control 

soil or soil with weaker fumigant treathents. 

In general, all treathonts produced a typical partial steriliza- 

tion effect on microorganisms in the soil during the first ten days, 

followed by a period of re-establishment or increase. Investigations 

by many workers using different chemicals in the soil indicate similar 

trends on microbial counts. From these results it appears that the 

fumigants employed offer no exception as far as the general sapro- 

phytic flora is concerned. 
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PART III. STUDIES ON ÌICROBIAL ACTIVITIES 

Carbon Dioxide Evolution 

Since carbon dioxide evolution is a reliable index of the 

physiological activity of ricroorganisíiìs, the measurement of this 

has long been used as a means to compare fertility of different 

soils as well as to determine response to favorable and unfavorable 

factors. In 1926 Stokiasa (Ll, vol. Lt, p. 89$99) observed that 

the quantity of carbon dioxide produced in a given time and under 

specific environentai conditions offered a good picture of the 

correlation between carbon dioxide evolution and bacterial popula- 

tions. This aspect of the present investigation serves as a supple- 

merit to the determinations of microbial counts. 

Experimental Methods 

The respiration apparatus and method employed were essen- 

tially as described by Bollen (, vol. l, p. 33-37I), whose pro- 

cedure is based on the fundamental investigations of Stoklasa (Ll, 

vol. ¿, p. 589-599). Portions of soils weighing 200 grams on the 

water-free basis were placed in pint bottles. The addition of 

organic matter in the form of dextrose or wheat straw was made at a 

rate equivalent to 2000 ppm carbon. These additions were mixed with 

the dry soil before any further treatment. Fumigant applications 

were at field rates and in most cases ten times weaker and ten times 

strong concentrations, being added to enough distilled water to 

bring the soil samples up to the optimum of 60 per cent of moisture 
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capacity. The water or solutions were added in several small amounts 

to portions of soil as they were placed in the bottles. The bottles 

were transferred to the respiration apparatus in an incubator at 

280 C. where they were connected to a source of carbon dioxide-free 

air. The entrance tube passed over the surface of the soil in the 

bottles and the air stream was then crnducted into test tubes con- 

taining approximately ]5 ml of N/]. sodium hydroxide, which served to 

absorb the carbon dioxide evolved. Slight positive pressure insured 

a gentle constant flow of air. The carbon dioxide absorption tubes 

were collected and replaced after the end of incubation period of 1, 

2, )4, 7, 1)4, 30 and 60 days. The carbon dioxide absorbed in the 

sodium hydroxide was titrated with a standard N/l2 H2SO)4 in the 

Beckman automatic titrator. The results were expressed cumulatively 

as milligrams of carbon as carbon dioxide evolved per 200 grams of 

soil. 

Resulta 

The data obtained were statistically analyzed by the 

Departnent of Statistics. Since the values obtained varied con- 

siderably between soils treated with fumigants at different rates 

arid soils to which organic matter was added, it was necessary to use 

LSD (least significant difference) calculated on two different bases. 

One LSD was for values below one hundred and the other was for values 

above one hundred. In each case the LSD between means at the 5 per 

cent and i per cent levels were calculated. Differences larger 

than LSD 5 per cent are referred as 'significant" and those larger 
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than i por cent level as "highly significant". Significant and 

highly significant differences between fumigants plus organic matter 

and untreated checks are indicated in each table as well as in each 

figure. The general results of these respiration studies are shown 

in Tables !, , 6 and 7 and Figures to lo inclusive. 

Discussion 

Vapam at field and below field rates had no significant 

effects on respiration at the end of 60 days, although at ten times 

the field rate, 200 gal/k, Vapam had a definite inhibitory influence 

upon carbon dioxide evolution. The various rates of Vapam had 

different effects upon the rate of decomposition of dextrose. Vapam 

at 20 and 200 gal/A gave highly significant and significant depros- 

sions respectively, of respiration. The greater depressive effect of 

Vaparn at 20 gal/A is correlated with its depressive effect observed 

on microbial counts. The higher Vapan concentration did not pro- 

portionally increase the lethal or inhibitory effects upon microbial 

growth or on production of 002. While it is not statistically 

significant there was a slight microbial atimulation at the rate of 

2 gal/A. 

D-D Mixture is a fumigant which diffuses slowly but effectively. 

Perhaps this is the reason why significant microbial activities 

started only after the first week. The lowest field rate (25 gal/A) 

significantly stiIated 002 evolution while the higher rates (38 and 

Li gal/A) showed highly significant stimulation. These results are 



Table IL. Cumulative Carbon Dioxide Evolution, as mg of C, per 200 g. Chehalis Silty Clay Loam Soi). 

Treated with Vapani at Different Rates with and without Added Organic iiatter 

Increase Apparent 

- Incubation Period in Days over soil decomposition 

Treatment i 2 IL 7 1IL 30 60 alone - 
mg mg mg mg mg mg mg mg 

Soil Alone 1.8 3.3 IL.8 7.9 13.8 25.5 IL7.9 - - 
,L Vapam 2 gal/A 2.IL IL.i 6.IL 10.0 l.9 27.2 h7.8 -0.1 

1 
Vapam @ 20 gal/A l.S 2,3 3.6 6.0 11.3 25.1 Li6.). -1.8 - 

,L Vapam 200 gal/A 3.1 IL. .8 8.0 13.3 21.9 33.9 -lLi.O 

Soil ,L Dextrose ) 2000 ppm C 30.2 60.0 111.3 167.6 210.2 2IL!.l 286.0 23d.]. 11.9 
,i Vapam @. 2 gal/A 35.7 6IL.IL 101.2 368.IL 213.1 25IL.8 299.IL 251.5 12.6 

Vapam ( 20 gal/A 3.5 6.6 15.lt 88.3 167.5 208.9 2b2.5 19IL.6 9.7 
Vapam C 200 gal/A 8.5 12.0 17.0 92.5 l7IL.2 226.0 258.6 210.7 10.5 

LSD for values below 100 
0.05 5.837 
0.01 7.866 

LSD for values above 100 
0.05 21.05 
0.01 28.07 

o 



Table 5. Cwriultive Carbon Dioxide Evolution, as ing of C, per 200 g. chehalie Silty Clay Loan Soil 
Treated with D-D Mixture at Different field Rates with and without Added Dextrose 

Treatment 
- _ 

I 

Incubation Period in Day-s 
2 1 iL 30 60 

increase 
over soil 

alone 
Apparent 

decoinposition 
mg mg mg mg mg mg mg 

Soil Alone 1.1 1.9 3.L 11.5 25.2 32.2 - - 
J' D-D Mixture @ 25 gal/A 1.0 3.1 )..9 lh.9 26.8 Ì2.0 9.8 - 
1 D-D Mixture 33 gal/A 0.8 l.1. 3.9 15.2 30.8 l.5 19.3 - 
,L D-13 Mixture bi gal/A 1.6 3.2 6.1 16.9 31.0 S]..L 19.2 - 

Soil 7L Dextrose @ 2000 ppm C 35.5 60.b 122.8 230.5 291.8 352.0 319.8 16.0 
, D-D Mixture @ 25 gal/A 30.3 59.0 108.0 189.1 2145.3 291.14 259.2 13.0 

D-D Mixture @ 38 gaMA 26.0 614.3 101.2 1814.9 239.1 281.1 2148.9 12.5 
, D-D Mixture @ Li). gal/A 26.7 59.3 111.9 191.1 2140.1 277.0 21414.8 12.2 

LSD for values below 100 LSD for values above 100 
0.05 5.837 0.05 21.05 
0.01 7.866 0.01 28.07 



Table 6. Cumulative Carbon Dioxide Evolution, as ing of C, per 200 g. Chehalis Silty Clay- Loam Soil 
Treated with Nnagon at Different Rates with and without Organic Matter 

Increa se 
Incubation Period in Day-s over soil Apparent 

Treatnent 3. 2 I 7 11 30 60 alone decomposition 
mg mg mg mg mg ing mg ing 

Soil Alone 2.3 2.8 !.7 6.1 )J,.6 30.0 .O _ 
, Nernagon L.14 gal/A 0.5 O, l.L 3.1 12.0 27.9 -0.8 - 
1 Nemagori t&1& gal/A 0.5 1.6 S.6 9.8 23.6 39.9 68.I l3.L - 

Soi]. / Wheat Straw 2000 ppm Cl.2 3.6 7.8 23.1 73.8 lO.S 21.th.8 189.8 9.Li9 
7L Nemagon @ gal/A 1.2 5.6 38.7 69.). 100.7 181.9 273.S 218.5 10.9 
7L Neniagon @ lj1 gal/A 2.1 7.3 18.1 31.l 66.9 lIil.l. 225.6 170.6 

Soil. yL Dextrose @ 2000 ppm C 3.6 6.0 71.3 78.3 132.3 195.1 233.S 178. 
,L Nemagon @ 14.t gal/A 56.8 110.8 170.ij 227.L 279.0 332.li 389.2 33L.2 16.7 
,L Nernagon @ 14 gal/A l.S 8.2 28.7 67.0 110. 200.8 273.8 218.2 10.0 

LSD for values below 100 
0.0s 5.837 
0.01 7.866 

LSD for values above 100 
0.05 21.05 
0.01 28.07 



Table 7. cuniulative Carbon Dioxide Evolution, as m of C, per 200 g. Chehalis Silty Clay Loam Soil 
Treated with Telone at Different Ratos with and without Organic Matter 

Incubation Period in Days 
Increase 
over soil Apparent 

Treatment 2 1 7 lI 30 60 alone decomposition 

mg ing mg mg mg mg mg 
Soil Alone 1.0 2.6 .9 12.3 20.3 39.0 - - 

, Telone @ 3.6 gal/A li.8 8.0 l2. 17.9 33.2 S2.l 13.]. - 
,z Telone 36 gal/A !.6 8.3 12.9 20.7 37. S9.l 20.1 - 
1L Tolone O 360 gal/A 1.5 3.9 8.0 12.S 26.1 )4.0 5.0 - 

Soil ; wheat Straw 2000 ppm C 2l.1 )2.3 7.6 109.5 181.6 293.0 2$Ii.O 12.7 
,: Telone 36 gal/A 9.9 22.2 S7.8 87.7 ]J0.1 182.li lL3.1 7.2 

Soil ; Dextrose 2000 69.0 252.0 316.1 3ö3.1 321.l 16.2 
,L Tolone (t 36 gal/A 7S.2 U6,L 219.6 26Ì.O 3]j.2 36.O 326.0 16.3 

Soil Dextrose ,L NHNO to make 
20/1 C/N ratio 78.2 fl9. 180.8 230.1 287.8 313.7 271.7 13.7 

1L Tolone @ 36 gal/A 81.6 186.2 281.7 319.3 371.li LO5.2 366.2 18.3 

Soil ìiieat Straw @ 2000 ppm C 

? NHINO3 to give 20/]. C/N 
ìtio 

, c±ne z) 36 gal/A 
28,i 66.9 99.]. 11i7.2 229.8 316.9 277.9 13.9 
17.6 27.8 72.9 138.0 ¿21.0 2L9.Li 25O.I J2. 

LSD for values below 100 LSD for values above 100 
o.OS ;.837 0.05 21.05 
0.01 7.866 0.01 2.07 
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in line with the corresponding increases previously found in 

ntLcrobial population numbers. Since organic matter additions aro 

characteristic of field management a fumigant may be better evaluated 

if similar conditions are observed in t'o laboratory. D-D Mixture at 

field rates (2g, 38 and ¿J. gal/A) retarded the decomposition of 

dextrose in chehalis silty clay loam soil as compared with the CO2 

recoveries from control soil, Table S, page ¿4j. 

The stimulatory effects observed ivith the fumigants in soil 

without organic iatter additions and the corresponding depressive 

effects in the organic matter treated soil rniht be explained in 

terms of D-D Mixture gas diffusion and adsorption. In the control 

soil the gas diffuses freely and rather rapidly. The evenly disper- 

sion of the chemical could have encouraged microbial activities which 

was expressed in the greater a:iounts of CO2 evolved. Added organic 

matter, on the other hand, could adsorb the 6as and increase its 

concentration sufficiently to produce local toxicìty and an overall 

reduction in carbon dioxide evolution. 

Nomagon at the field rate, )4.I gal/A had beneficial effects on 

microbial activities associated with soil fertility. kespiration 

studies in the laboratory under optimal moisture and temperature 

showed significant increases in decomposition of wheat straw and 

dextrose when treated with Nemagon at the field rate of gal/A. 

!t gal/A a significant stimultory effect was observed on dextrose 

decomposition but its effect on wheat straw appeared slightly de- 

pressive after ten days. The greater stimulatory effect of Nemagon 



at gal/A on dextrose decomposition than on that of wheat straw 

cari be attributed to the relative resistances of these naterials. 

With D-D Mixture a ten-fold increase over the field rate caused 

significant depressive effects on microbial decomposition of 

dextrose; the opposite that occurred with Neagon cn be attributed 

to differences in phyico-chemical properties of the two funilgants. 

D-D Mixture diffuses much faster than Nernagon, therefore, increasing 

concentrations of the 1)-D fumigant would nan an increased rate of 

toxicity. On the other hand, it seems that greater concentrations 

of Nemagon increase its permanence rather than its toxicity in the 

soil, where it continues to vaporize and diffuse slowly. 

More was produced from the native organic matter in soil 

treated with Telone at 3.6, 36 and 360 gal/A. Tolone at the field 

rate, 36 gal/A,caused a highly significant depression in decomposi- 

tion of wheat straw but not of dextrose. Since dextrose offers 

rapidly available enerr to organisms growing in the soil, perhaps 

this enables them to better resist the toxic effects of Tolone. 

Wheat straw carbon availability is limited and apparently not rapid 

enough to overcome the inhibitory properties of the fumigant; conse- 

quently depressive effects resulted. 

Aside from carbon, the food element required in largest amount 

is nitrogen. An insufficiency of available nitrogen limits microbial 

development and activity. Previous experi'ents have indicated that 

a carbon nitrogen ratio of 20/1 to 2/l in soil provides the condi- 

tions for optimal microbial growth. When nitrogen as ammonium 
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nitrate was added to wheat straw and dextrose to make the desired 

c/N ratio, the results shown in Table 7, page L3 and Figure 9, 

page 3, were obtained. 

Soils with wheat straw and dextrose at a 20/1 carbon-nitrogen 

ratio, aside from early depressive effects showed no significant 

differences at the end of a 60-day incubation period. On the other 

hand, with Telone at the field rate addition of 36 gal/A highly 

significant stimulatory results were obtained in soils with dextrose 

and significant depressive effects with wheat straw at the end of 

the saine incubation time. 

Soil samples to which wheat straw and ammonium nitrate were 

added at the carbon-nitrogen ratio of 20 to 1, gave a higher 

significant stimulatory effect than the one in which the C/N ratio 

was not altered. Addition of Telone at field rate caused signifi- 

cant reduction of straw decomposition. With dextrose the opposite 

happened. Addition of available nitrogen produced a highly signifi- 

cant depressive effect. This probably could be explained on the 

basis that in the absence of added nitrogen some soil organic nitro- 

gen was decomposed to meet microbial requirements, thus liberating 

more carbon dioxide. Telone additions with nitrogen, on the other 

hand, greatly stimulated dextrose decomposition, and gave the 

greatest carbon dioxide evolution of any of the treatments. 
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Mmonif i cati on 

ikperimental 1ethods 

Eighty grams of soil on the water-free basis vere placed 

in pint milk bottles. Peptone at 1000 ppm N was added. To add the 

dry materials, the soil was spread on a sheet of paper, the peptone 

was sprinkled on and niixed with a spatula. The fumigant was diluted 

to the desired concentration; then calculated aíounts mere added 

with a syringe to successive tortion of the soil as they were trans- 

forred to the bottle. Further addition of distilled water were made 

as necessary to obtain optimiun moisture. Fach of the tri1icate 

samples were closed with milk caps, the caps being punctured with a 

7 inni diameter hole to allow free air circ'ilation. The bottles were 

weighed and their weight recorded. AU were incubated at 280 C. for 

a period of 3 and 7 days. 

At the end of each incubation period, the contents of each 

bottle were mixed and samples equivalent to 10 grains of soil, dry 

basis, were analyzed for NH- N. The analytical procedure was 

basically the one developed by Shrlkhande (3g, vol. 13, p. 187-188) 

for decomposed plant material, the adaptation for H}- N determina- 

tion in soil being as follows: 

The 10 gram, dry basis, soil sanple wes transferred to a 

Kjeldahl flask to which 30 ml of phoenhate buffer (K2HPoj 3J.3 grams, 

KH2P0 91.0 grams and one liter of water) pH 7.L was added. The 

flask was connected to the distilling apparatus and approximately 

100 ml distillato collected in J4 per cent boric acid solution. 



The adsorbed NH- N was titrated with N/1)4 H2SCto a grayish-red end 

point as obtained by the t1se of brorncresol green indicator (Cooper 

9, vol. 13, p. I66-L70). The remaining soil in the bottle was made 

up with distilled water to a 1/S dilution and placed in an automatic 

shaker for 10 minutes. After taking a pH reading with a rodel N 

Beckman pH meter using a glass electrode, the susp:'icr1 was treated 

with eoper acetate, calcium hydroxide and aonium carbonate to 

obtain a clear filtrate for N0-N and N05 -N analysis as is explained 

on page 19. 

Results and Discussion 

The results aro shown in Table 8 and Figure 11, pages 5 

and 6 respectively. 

Since amiuionification is a rapid process the results in 3 days 

are of particular interest. While little annonium nitrogen appeared 

in the control soil the presence of fumigants in most cases increased 

ammonification of the soil organic matter. Only D-D ixture at 

2 gal/A and Neiagon at Lh gal/k had no appreciable effect; Vapam at 

200 gal/A appeared depressive. Ltnmonification of added peptone, on 

the other hand, was decreased by the fumigants in all instances, 

especially by Vapam and very marked at the higher rate. Aside from 

Vapam only D-D Lìxture and Telone at the higher rates gave depressions 

of likely significance. 

Nitrites apeared only in soil with peptone and the concentra- 

tions 'were below significant levels. Nitrate nitrogen showed only 
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Table 6 Influence of Various Fumigants on Ainrnonification of Chohalis 
Silty Clay Loam Soil with and without Peptone 

NH-N 
increase Anmonification of added _______________ Peptone 

pH 
- 

NO2 -N 
- 

NO3 -N NM -N 

over soil 
only Based on NHj -N Based on 

- 

NH NO3 -N 

3 7 3 7 3 7 3 7 3 7 3 7 3 7 

Treatment days days days days days days days days days days days days days days 

ppm ppm ppm ppn ppm ppm ppm ppm % % % 

Soil Alone 6.7 6.3 t t 23.0 10.0 1.O 12.0 - -- - - - - 

7 D-D Mixture @ 25 gal/A 6.L 6.5 t t 18.0 7.0 .O 26.0 - 1h.) - - - - 
,h D-D Mixture LO gal/A 7.3 6.7 t t 25.0 U.O 30.0 2h.O 26.0 12.0 - - - - 
,L D-D ixture ¿iOO gal/A 6.9 6.1. t t 18.0 12.0 36.0 15.0 32.0 3.1) - - -- - 

7 Telone @ 3.6 gal/A 7.6 6.L t t 21.0 13.0 35.0 13.0 31.0 1.0 - - -- - 

, Telone @ 36.0 gal/A 6.6 6.6 t t 21.0 lLi.O 52.0 10.0 h8.O -2.0 - -- - 
Telone c 360O gal/A 6.8 6.6 t t 18.0 8.0 21.0 8.0 17.0 -4..1) - - - - 

1 
Nemagon @ gal/A 6.8 7.1 t t 20.0 10.0 13.0 1.0 9.0 -11.0 - - - - 

7' Nemagon uiL gal/A 7.2 7.2 t t 18.0 9.0 I.O 1.O - -8.() - - - 
7' Vapam @ 20 gal/A 6.8 7.1 t t 13.0 12.0 25.0 L.O 21.0 -8.() - - - - 
1 

Vapam ( 200 gal/A 7.3 7.1 t t 20.0 8.0 1.0 15.0 -3.0 3.0 - - - - 

Soil y Peptone ( 1000 ppm N 7.2 7.1 3.0 1.0 22.0 2L.O L8I.O 569.0 L8O.O 557.() L3.t 55.7 50.6 59.3 

,L D-D Mixture @ 25 gal/A 7.3 7.3 2.0 L.O 18.0 19.0 L57.O 526.0 153.O 5l1.() S.S 51.5 !7.5 

7' D-D Mixture t to gal/A 7.5 6.7 2.0 3.0 17.0 15.0 t6O.O 530.0 Li56.O 518.() 1.5.6 51.8 ).77 

7' D-D ixture @ tOO gal/A 7.5 6.9 2.0 2.0 16.0 lL.O L23.O 521.0 Ll9.O 509.() Ll.9 50.9 L3.9 

7' Telone ? 3.6 gal/A 6.7 7.]. 2.0 !.O ¿j.O 17.0 L7L.O 555.0 t7O.O 5L3.() t7.O 5L.3 L7.8 57.2 

, Telone @ 36.0 gal/A 7.]. 7.2 2.0 2.0 15.0 17.0 I3t.O 519.0 13O.O 507.0 L3.O 50.6 ).9 53.6 

,L Telone @ 360.0 gal/A 7.3 7.2 1.0 t 19.0 11.0 39L.O 556.0 390.0 LU.() 39.0 51.I Ll.3 56.6 

,L Nemagon @ gal/A 7.3 7.Li 3.0 2.0 17.0 15.0 !69.O 531.0 L65.O 519.0 )6.S 51.9 i8.6 

, 
Nernagon @ ¿ili.O gal/A 7.1 7.3 2.0 t 17.0 i1.O )&77.O 555.0 173.O SLi3.C) L7.3 5L.3 56.9 

, 
Vapam @ 20 gal/A 6.7 6.8 t 7.0 lLi.O 19.0 310.0 5LO.O 306.0 526.0 30.6 52.8 32.h 55.9 

,L Vapam 200 gal/A 6.3 6.7 t t 1.0 6.0 3c3.O 5L1.O 3L.O 529.0 3J.i 52.9 3.9 5L.6 
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minor variations, except that the concentration was distinctly de- 

pressed in the presence of Tolone at 3.6 gal/A and Vapam at 200 

gal/A. The effect of the lower rate of Telone appears anomalous, 

especially in comparison with the results at 7 days, but the 

influence of Vapam on nitrate formation is marked and prolonged as 

is shown also in the Nitrification study, Table 9, pago S8 and 

Figure 12, page S9. 

At 7 days nitrite concentrations were again insignificant in 

all cases. In soils without peptone, nitrate arid ammonia nitrogen 

both generally were less than at 3 days The relatively small 

differences do not correlate significantly with fumigant treatments. 

The ammonification of peptone at 7 days was slightly more than SO 

per cent in all cases, regardless of fumigant or rate of application. 

Earlier depressive effects of D-D iixture, Tolone and Vapam were 

overcome at 7 days. 

Nitrification 

Experimental Methods 

The preliminary procedures using aimionium sulfate instead 

of peptonwere basically as in Ammonification. The treatments were 

made as outlined in Plan of Study, page 15. Two sets of each treat- 

ment in triplicate were incubated at 28° C. for jeriods of lL and 

28 days. At the end of each incubation time, each sample was di- 

luted with distilled water to a US ratio and a uniform soil sus- 

pension was obtained by shaking for 10 minutes in an automatic 



Table 9. Influence of Various Fuinigants on Nitrification of Chehalis Silty Clay Loam Soi]. with arid without 

L/201. @ 300 ppm N ,L CaCO3 at ST/A 

Total N Increase over 
pH 

- 
NO2 NO -N (Noi , N0 -N) soil alone Nitrification 

1)4 28 1). 28 l). 28 11 28 )J. 28 lL 23 

Treataient days days days days days days days days days days days days 
pi:n ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm % 

Soil Alone 6.9 6.9 t t 12.9 13.0 12.9 13.0 - - - - 

, Vapain @ 20 gal/A 6.9 6,9 t t 13.1 11.7 13.1 lli.7 0.2 1.7 - - 

)' D-D Mixture 2S gal/A 7.0 7.t t t U.2 ]J..2 11.2 l)..2 -1.7 1.2 - - 

,L D-D 11ixture @ LO gal/A 7.j 7j. t t 10.2 11.3 10.2 11.3 -2.7 -1.7 - - 
,L D-D Mixture @ ¿*00 gal/A 7.L 7.Li t t 8.3 13.8 8.3 l33 -L.6 0.8 - 

7 Nemagon c gal/k 6.3 6.6 t t 16.3 10.3 16.3 10.3 3.L -2.2 - 

7' Nemagon L )4L gal/A 6.7 6. t t 16.8 12.S 16.8 12.5 3.9 -O. - - 

?L Telone ' 3.6 gal/A 6.0 6.0 t t 16.3 12.8 16.3 12.3 3.Ii -0.2 - - 

,L Telone @ 36 gal/A .9 6.0 t t 13.0 10.3 13.0 10.3 0.1 -2.7 - - 

, Tolone @ 360 gal/A .9 6.0 t t 12.7 iL.i 12.7 lh.l -0.2 1.1 

Soil NHb/2SO). 300 ppm N CaCO3 ST/A 6.9 7.0 t t 1Th.9 179.S l7h.9 179.5 162.0 ].66.S .o 

, Vapaxn 20 gal/A 7.]. 7.0 5t.3 t 16.1 l89.L ?O.1 l89. 57.S 176.Li l91 S3.8 
, D-D Mixture :) 2S gal/A 7.b 7.L t t 119.1 l7.7 11.9.]. l7.7 106.2 lL.7 35.L L.2 
L D-D Mixture LO gal/A 7.L 7.t 17.0 t 116.2 l.O 133.2 l5.O 120.3 112.O tO.l L7.3 

,L D-D Mixture tOO gal/A 7.I 7.t t t 112.7 166.7 112.7 166.7 99.8 153.7 33.2 Sl.2 
,L Nemagon gal/A 6.3 6.3 81.0 t i_.3 161.7 8S.3 161.7 72.L 1h8.7 2L.l 

, Nemagon J4L1 gal/A 6.3 6. 1.2 t 18.7 2O.O 19.9 205.D 7.0 192.0 2.3 61î.O 

7' Telone ( 3.6 gal/A 7.li 7.1 t t 118.0 210.0 118.0 210.0 lO.l 197.0 3!.O 6S.6 
y' Tolone @ 36.0 gal/A 6.6 6.7 i.O t 90.0 2tS.O 9L.O 2L5.D 81.1 232.0 27.0 77.3 
, Tolone ( 360.0 gal/A 7.L 7.0 t t 13.3 131.7 13.3 131.7 O.1. U8.7 0.1 39.5 
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shaker. A small portion of the suspension was used for pH readings, 

after hich it .vas returned to the bottle. lo determina NOi- N and 

NOi- N clarification of the soil suspension was made as follows: 

one gram of cupric acetate and O.k, grams of calcium hydroxide were 

added, followed by vigorous shaking for one minute. The copper 

hydroxide thus formed functions as ari effective clarifying agent. 

If the supenate showed a greenish-blue color, ari excess of base was 

necessary to remove the last traces of copper. After a few minutes 

the solid in the bottles began to settle down, leaving a more or less 

clear liquid on top; this liquid was filtered through a dry Whatrnan 

No. i paper into a clean container. To the clear solution one gram 

of ammonium carbonate was added to remove any excess of calcium 

hydroxide. Once more filtration with a dry Whatnan paper was re- 

quireci. The resultant liquid was clear and ready for nitrite- 

nitrogen and nitrate-nitrogen colorimetric determinations, which was 

accomplished according to the methods previously employed and 

mentioned on pago 19. 

Results and Discussion 

Nitrification results are shown in Table 9 and Figure 12, 

pages 58 and 9, respectively. 

The various fumigants had little influence on nitrification of 

the native nitrogen content of the soil. Only traces of nitrite 

were found at ]1 and 28 days, and the differences in nitrate were 

not significant. Fumigant additions at different concentrations 



caLised no changea at the end of iL and 28 days incubation period. 

.hen arurnonium sulfate @ 300 pïi N and calcium carbonate at 

5 T/A were added to the soil rked differences occurred with t he 

different funilgants. At lt days soils with NH/2SOj and no fumigant 

showed 14 per cent nitriuication, while in the fumigant-treated soils, 

the nitrification ranged from 0.1 per cent with Telone at 360 gal/A 

(ten tines the field rate) to bo.i per cent with D-D Mixture at !0 

gal/A. In some cases these low nitrification values wore due to 

riitrite-.nitrogen accumulation; Vaparn and Neinagon especially were 

more inhibitive to nitrification than to nitrosofication. However 

this inhibitory property was lost .ithin 28 days. At this time only 

traces of NO- N appeared and the previously low levels of NO3_ N 

increased, in s orne cases exceeding the control. Only D-D Mixture 

and Telone at 360 gal/A appreciably retarded the over-all nitrifica- 

tion. Nernagon at L4 gal/A and Telono at the lower rates, definitely 

stimula ted formation of nitrates. 

Sulfur Ccidation 

cperimental Methods 

Pint milk bottles and 80 grain soil samples were used as 

in the Ammonification and Nitrification experiments. Soil treatments 

consisted of flour sulfur addition at 1000 ppm an various fumigants 

at different rates. Incubation time was at 28° C. for 30 days. Loss 

of weight was made up by the addition of distilled water at s-day 

intervals. At the end of the incubation period a 1/5 suspension of a 



ten gram portion o1 soil, dry basis, was used for pH readings; after 

which it was returned to the respective bottle. Sulfate sulfur was 

then deter'iined in a i/S extract of the entire sample clarified as 

exnlained under Nitrification, page 57, using the modified turbidi- 

metric prooedure of Schreiner and Failyer (3I). 

Results and Discussion 

The results are shown in Table 10 and Figure 13, pages 63 

and 6L, respectively. 

Soils without added sulfur but exposed to various fuid.gants at 

different concentrations showed no significant differences from 

the control in sulfate sulfur, which averaged 2Li.t ppm. Sulfur added 

to the soil at 1000 ppm was 62.3 per cent oxidized in 30 days. D-D 

Mixture, Nemagon and Vapam added to the soil with sulfur had no 

appreciable effect on the extent o± the oxidation. Telone at field 

and below field rates slightly inhibited 8ulfate production, while 

at ten timos their field rate sulfur oxidation was greatly inhibited. 

F'rrn the practical standpoint it may be considered that any of these 

fumigants used at field rates will not significantly influence sulfur 

oxidation. 
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Table 10. Influence of Various Fumigants on Sulfur Oxidation in 
Ohehalis Silty Clay Loam Soil with and without Sulfur 
at 1000 ppn 

Increase 
Sulfate over S 

Treatments pff S control Oxidized 

ppm ppm 

Soll Alone 6.2 21.3 - - 
, Vapam O 20 gal/A 6.0 29.2 ¿.9 - 
, 
D-D Mixture @ 2S gal/A 6.0 33.3 9.0 - 

,' D-D Mixture @ 38 gal/A 6.0 17.2 -7.]. - 
1 D-D 1ixture © Ll gal/A 6.0 26.7 2.). - 
L Telone @ 3.6 gal/A 6.2 21.3 -3.0 - 
p' Telone 36 gal/A 6.0 20.7 -3.6 - 
,L Telone @ 360 gal/A .8 22.0 -2.3 - 
,' Nemagon ( gal/A .9 21i.3 - - 
,L Nemagon @ lILi gal/A S.8 21.7 0.L - 

Soil Sulfur @ 1000 ppm I.6 6I6.8 622.S 62.3 
, Vapam @ 20 gal/A 690.0 665.7 66.6 
, D-D Mixture @ 2 gal/A L.5 67.O 6O.7 65.1 
,L D-D Mixture @ 38 gal/A t.5 723.0 698.7 69.9 
D-D Mixture ( Ii]. gal/A LL.6 710.0 685.7 68.6 
Telone @ 3.6 gal/A ).8 583.0 558.7 55.9 

L Tolone @ 36 gal/A !&.9 531.7 5O7.L 50.7 
L Telone 360 gal/A I.8 79.2 SLi.9 5.5 
,L Nemagon @ Li.L gal/A IL.B 6i7.O 622.7 62.3 

Nemagon )4 gal/A b.9 6148.0 623.7 62.14 
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PART IV. ZONES OF MICROBIAL INHIBITION 

Experimental Methods 

To further investigate the effects of' fumignts on microbial 

activities the modified paper disc method devised by Vincent and 

Vincent (14, vol. 5, p. l62-l6t) was used. Froiiì stock cultures 

maintained in the Departhent of Bacteriology at Oregon State College, 

the organisms indicated in Tables U and 12 were selected as repre- 
sentatives of important morphological and physiological groups. One 

ml of a sispension from a 2L-hour-old culture was transferred to 

200 ml of an appropriate melted agar medium. Approximately 20 ini 

aliquots of the seeded medium were poured into 100 mm diameter 

petri dishes. Filter paper discs 1/2 inch in diameter were steri- 

lized in the autoclave. The paper discs were immersed in aqueous 

solutions of the fumigants diluted to 10, 100, 1,000 and 100,000 

ppm. When saturated they were removed from the liquid with sterile 

forceps; after shaking off the excess liquid the discs were placed 

on the hardened agar plates seeded with organisms. Special care was 

observed in p1icirig th discs to avoid smearing the surface of the 

medium. Four discs were placed on each plate, each one representing 

a different fumigant concentration, the intervening space being 

ample to avoid any interference. This general procedure was followed 

for each of the organisms involved, as weil as for each of the 

funig&ite used. Triplicate plates of each treatment arid controls 

were made. Plates were incubated at 28° C. The incubation time 



Table 11. Microorganisms and the Types of Media used for the 
Determination of Inhibition Zones caused by the use 
of Fumigants at Different Concentrations 

ii4icroorganisms Broth Agar 

Bacteria 

k__S .__S__. _1__ ______ 

Rhizobiuîn leguininosarimi 

Zn_____ ------ 

Aerobacter aerogenes 

Bacillus subtilis 

Escherichia coli 

Actinomycetes 

Streptomyces griseus 

Fungi 

Aspergillus niger 

Penicillium chrysogenum 

Torula cremoris 

Mucor racemosu8 

Rhizopus 

legumo* 

legwne* 

nutrient*ì 

nutrient* 

nutrient** 

nutrient** 

legunie* 

1eguine 

nutrient** 

nutri ent*3 

nutrient** 

nutrient**- 

nutrient plus 0.5% glucose and 
traces of yeast extract 

Sabourad ' s** 

Sabourad ' 

Sabourad' 5*-ìH 

Sabourad' 8*** 

S9bourad' s*** 

Sabourad 

Sabourad ' 

Sabourad ' 

ur' 5**k 

Sabourad' s*** 

* Legume medium was prepared according to the following recipe: 
sucrose 10 g., mannite 2 g., K2HPOj 0.5 g., MgSO O.]. g., 

NaC1 0.1 g., CasOb 0.1 g., CaNO 0.1 g., CaCO3 0.5 g., 
Agar 1.O g. (agar altted for broth), carrot juice 10 cc., 
yeast water 10 cc. and water 1,000 cc. 

** Difeo Manual, 9th edition, p. 233. 19S3. 

*3 Djfco Manual, 9th edition, p. 29, 32. 1953. 
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Table 12. Zone of Microbial Inhibition duo to Vapain* 

Width of Inhibition Zone after 18 Hours 
Microorganisms 1,000 ppm 100,000 ppm 

mm mm 

Control 

Bacteria 

Azotobactor chroococcum 1. 8 

Rhizobiuzn legurninosarum - - 

Pseudomonas flourescens - 2 

Aerobacter aerogones 3 3 

Bacillus subtilis - 6 

Escherichla coli - i 

Actinomycetes 

Streptomyces grisous 2 6 

Fungi 

Aspergiflus niger - - 

Penicilliuni chrysogenum - - 

Torula cremoris 2 6 

Mucor racemosus - - 

Rhizopus . - - 

* 10 and 100 p*n did not show any inhibition zones. 



varied from 18 hours to L days, according to the organisms. The 

zones of inhibition were measured in mm from the edge of the vii- 

crobial growth to the edge of the paper discs. 

Results and Discussion 

Since fumigant concentrations of 10 and 100 ppm showed no 

inhibitory zone effects, arid since D-D Mixture, Telone and Nemagon 

produced no inhibitory zones at any concentration even after 10 

days, these results are not tabulated. ly results with Vapam at 

1,000 and 100,000 ppm are shown in Table 12, page 67. 

Vapam showed inhibitory properties which started at 18 hours 

with some organisms and as late as L days with Azotobactor 

chroococcuni and Rhizobium leguminosarum. Whatever the inhibition 

starting time, the effect was rapidly lost by microbial overgrowth 

which in most cases appeared more vigorous over the original zone 

of inhibition than elsewhere in the plate. :tt was suspected then 

that reasons for this behaviour were due, first, to acquired 

tolerance which involved rapid adaptation of the organisms to Vapan 

effects on the environment or, second, to rapid volatilization of 

the fumigant. The first assumption was discarded when the over- 

growth around the disc was transferred to a new plate under the same 

conditions and repeated the results of an early inhibition zone 

followed by rapid overgrowth. The second assumption was also dis- 

carded when the same trend of behaviour was observed with cultures 

grown in a synthetic medium arid to which Vapam was added as carbon 



source. Volatilization of Vaparn did not occur because the liquid 

efficiently- retained the funiigant. It is most likely then that a 

condition of temporary shock" occurred when the organisms were 

exposed to the effects of Vapam. The stimulatory effects which re- 

sulted afterwards could be ascribed to utilization of Vapam as a 

more favorable carbon source. 
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PART V FUMIGANTS AS A CARBON SOURCE 

Some stimulating effects of the furnigants on the general 

activity of' soil microorganisms gave an indication that some of these 

chemicals might serve as possible source of carbon. If such were the 

case a possible explanation could be given for the rapid disappearance 

of certain fumigants frcn the soil, by other than simple volatiliza- 

tion and could provide evidence for stimulatory effects observed in 

previous experiments. 

Experimental Methods 

The synthetic liquid medium of Ayers, Rupp and Johnson (3) was 

used as the base to which i per cent of the fumigants were added 

for the carbon source. The medium with i per cent dextrose was used 

as standard of comparison. Nutrient broth was used for control 

cultures. Escherichla coli, Bacillus subtilis, Streptomyces 

griseus and enicillium chrysogenum were selected as rpresent'ative 

soil microorganisms for the tests. Pure cultures of each of these 

organisms were grown in nutrient broth at 28° C. for 18 hours and 

the resulting growth was washed three times by centrifugation with 

sterile saline water. The washed organisms were resuspended in lS 

ml of normal salt solution. Three drops of the suspension of each 

organism was used to inoculate tubes of the following: 

1. Nutrient broth, to test the viability of the organisms 

after being washed and resuspended in saline solution. 
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2. Basal medium without source of carbon, to determine if' the 

inoculum carried enough carbon source to permit growth. 

3. Basal medium with dextrose as the carbon source, to 

determine the extent of growth ri a favorable medium. 

3. Basal medium with i per cent dextrose and i per cent 

addition of fumigant, to determine the effect of fumigant on 

microbial growth in the presence of a favorable source of carbon. 

S. Basal medium with i per cent addition of fumigant without 

other carbon source, to determine availability of fumigant carbon. 

AU cuJLtires were made in triplicate and uninoculated tubes 

were incubated as controls. Incubation was at 28° C. for 10 day-s. 

Observations were made daily for surface growth, turbidity and 

change in reaction. 

Results and Discussion 

The results are shawn in Table 13, page 72. 

All the test organisms grew vigorously in nutrient broth. Only 

Penicillium chrysogenum grew in the basal medium without added carbon 

source, the slight amount of growth Indicating that some available 

carbon was carried in the inoculum. 

Vaparn - Results of the previous experiment, on zones of microbial 

inhibition indicated that Vapam might be a source of carbon for 

microbial growth. Vapam as the sole carbon source in basal medium 

was slightly inhibitory to all organisms at 18 hours but gave even 

better growth than dextrose alone at 5 and 10 days. Where Vapam and 
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Table 13. Fumigants as Carbon Sou.rcei _________________________________ 

Escherichla coli Bacillus subtilis Streptomyces griseus Penici11iuxnfl 

Medium Blank 18 hr days 10 days 13 hrs S day-s 10 days 15 hra dars 10 days l hrs dassjO days 

Nutrient broth - ,44L ,L,4L 4LjL 
,4 

,4L LJL/ L/ 44L jLy 4 

Basal medium - - - - - - - - - - 1 ) 
,L 

B.M.,C - ,4L ,L,L ,L, 
,4 

,L/ ,4L ,4 ,L, , ,44 ,44 

B. M. ,L c ,L Vapam - Pc' 
,L,L 

,44L 
,L/ 44L ,4L,L ,L, /,L ,441 yL4 

B. M. pL C ,L D-D Mixture - ,L // L / L 4L 

B. M. L c , Nemagon - - 7' ,' - - ,L _ - J' ,L , 

B.M./C,Te1one - , ,L ,L _ ,L , ,L ,L 

B. M. Vapam - - ,4 - ,// M' - ,44 ,// 

B. M. , D-D Mixture - - - - - - - - - - / 

B. M. ,L Nenagon - - L ,L , L ,L L _ 

B. U. , Tolone - - - - - - - - - - - - 

B. M. - Basal medium 
C : carbon source as dextrose 

7' slight microbial growth 

7' 
,L : moderate growth 

,L,L,L : hea growth 

- : indicates no growth 
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dextro5e were added together a slight inhibitory- effect was observed 

with Streptoìnyces gr1eus at 18 hours while the other organisms 

showed some growth. At and 10 day-s the growth of all the organisms 

increased; however, in the case of Esoherichia coli and Streptomyces 

griseus, this growth was not as abundant as in nutrient broth or 

with Vapam as the sole carbon source. This might indicate a certain 

degree of interference between Vapam and other sources of carbon. 

p-p Mixture - When this fumigant was used as a sole source of 

carbon no growth of microorganisms occurred. The slight growth 

observed with eniciilium chrysogonum could not be attributed to 

D-D Mixture since the same occurred in the basal medium control. In 

the basal medium with dextrose, D-D Mixture caused complete inhibition 

of $treptomyces griseus and greatly retarded the growth of Esoherichia 

coli, Bacillus subtilis and Penicillium chrysogenwn. 

Nemagon - Supported slight microbial growth when used as the 

sole source of carbon; however, it did not stimulate growth in the 

basal medium to which dextrose was added. 

Telone - As a sole source of carbon did not support growth of 

any of the organisms. With glucose it retarded growth of Eseherichia 

coli, Bacillus su.btilis and Penicillium chrysogerium and was completely 

inhibitory to Streptomyces griseus. 

Vapani and to sorne extent Nenagon can evidently support growth of 

microorganisms in the presence or absence of other carbon sources. 

Nemagon, P-D lixture and Telone were more or less inhibitory. Of the 
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four fumigant used, Tolone was the most geinicidal, followed by 

T-D Mixture nd Nernaon. 
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GONCLUSION 

Microbial counts on soil to which \iapaxn was added reveal early 

stiriiulatory effects followed by arL apparent toxicity manifested 

in lower counts. Respiration studies indicated no significant 

effects on decomposition of native soil organic matter, but when 

organic materials were added to the soil significant depressions in 

carbon dioxide evolution occurred. Field rates of Vapam, 20 gal/A, 

increased aminonification at 3 days while ten times this concentration 

decreased it. Vapam treatnents of 20 and 200 gal/A inhibited ammoni- 

fication of peptone; however, this inhibitory effect disappeared at 

7 days. Nitrification of ammonin sulfate was temporarily inhibited 

by Vapam. Sulfur oxidation was unaffected by Vapam. 

The various studies suggest that Vapam as a fumigant would 

support growth of the general soil microflora in a native environ- 

ment but that it would interfere with oxidation of certain added 

energy sources. Inhibition zone studies on agar plates supported 

these views; the results indicated that Vapam definitely exerted 

stimulatory effect on the growth of some important soil micro- 

organisms. Further studies established this fumigant as being a 

good source of carbon in a synthetic medium. with dextrose, 

however, Vapam caused some inhibition of Streptomyces griseus. It 

appears that a certain degree of interference exists if Vapam and 

other energy sources are used together. 

D-D Mixture followed the genera]. trend of early depression and 

late stimulatory effect, although these indications were not 
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consistent. Respiration experiments showed a late stimulation of 

decomposition of native soil organic matter, but with added dextrose 

a definite retardation of carbon dioxide production occurred. 

Animonification depression in soils containing peptone by 1)-D ixture 

was evident at 3 days but at 7 days the depressive effects were over- 

corne. Of more significance is the fact that nitrification of 

amnonium sulfate was retarded by D-D Mixture, even up to 28 days. No 

effect on sulfur oxidation occurred. Inhibition studies with agar 

media were inconclusive. D-D Mixture used as a sole carbon source 

did not support microbial growth, while with dextrose the chemical 

comoletely inhibited the growth of Streptomye )riseu anc.I sipifi- 

cantly retarded the írowth of Escherichla coli, Bacillus subtilia 

and Peniciflium chrysogenum. From these experiments, it can be 

deduced that D-D Mixture is toxic to some important soil micro- 

organisms, although this toxicity in the soil is not ponnanent. 

Nemagon caused no appreciable effects on microbial numbers. It 

significantly stimulated organic matter decomposition as evidenced 

from respiration studies. It did not affect ammonification of peptone 

in Chehalis silty clay loam soil. Nemagon was temporarily inhibitive 

to nitrification; the inhibition disappeared within 28 days. Sulfur 

oxidation was unaffected, Inhibition zone studies showed no toxic 

effect to the organisms tested. Nemagon used as a sole carbon 

source in the synthetic medium supported slight microbial growth; 

however, some inhibition resulted when in combinatìon with dextrose. 
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Plate counts for total numbers of microorganisms of soil 

treated with Telone were reduced in the first five days of the in- 

cubation period but later the organisms re-established thnselves 

in greater numbers. Deconiposition of native organic natter was 

enhanced by Telone. The fumigant significantly increased carbon 

dioxide evolution in soils to which dextrose was added; on the other 

hand depression was obtained with the less readily decomposable wheat 

straw. Similar trends were observed with soils in which the C/N ratio 

was brought up to 20/1 with ammonium nitrate. Aninonification was not 

affected by the fumigant at field ratos; significant depression re- 

suited with treatments above field rates but these effects dis- 

appeared in 7 days. Nitrification in soils to which ammonium sulfate 

was added was greatly retarded by Telone at ten times the field rate, 

even at 28 days. Sulfur oxidation inhibition with Tolone at field 

rates was slight; however, higher concentrations proved to be 

significantly depressive. Zone inhibition studies with Tolone re- 

suited in no significant effects on the pure cultures tested. 

Toxicity of the fumigant was evidenced when it retarded the growth of 

Escherichla coli, Bacillus subtilis and Penicilliwn chrysogenum and 

completely inhibited the growth of Streptomyces griseus in a synthetic 

medium to which glucose was added. 
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SUMMAIX 

Investigations were undertaken to detennine the influence of 

Vapain, D-D Mtxture, Nemagon and Telone upon the soil microflora and 

their activities. Several microbial physiological processes were 

studied in Chehalis silty clay loam soil, and representative soil 

microorganisms wore isolated and exposed directly to the fumigants. 

The f uniigants were used at field rates and also in concentrations 

ten times lower and ten times higher. 

The results indicate that the fumigants at field rates did not 

significantly interfere with the various microbial activities ipor- 

tant in soil fertility. Higher fumigant concentrations in some 

cases caused temporary detrimental effects. Vapam and Nemagon en- 

hanced microbial activities, while D-D lixture and Telone caused 

temporary depressIve effects. 

It can be concluded that these fumigants can safely be used at 

field rates without detriment to soil microorganisms involved in 

transformations essential to soil fertility. 
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